
In tho Uo.t cer of the A:p!)lico.tion of ) 
;OSEPE: UIL:i.';~'~R to sell, a.nd. c,U,IPo:;a;a ) 
~I~ COM?~~, s oorporat1o~7 to ) 
purcCa5e automobile ~~~senger end ) 
express lin~s operatod between 7izalia, ) 
Ec.n!ord and Lomoore, Ea.n!ord i!l.nd Jl'resno, ) 
~d. ~ord. and COl"coro.n. ) 

3Y ~EZ COMM~SSION -

OPINION and CRD:3R 

Joseph Mlller hss petitioned the ?~i~o~d Commiee1on for 

~n order approving tho tre~fer to Csliiornia Tr~it Company, 

So. corpors.t10tl., of operating rights for an automobile service 

for tho transportation of ~assengers and ex~ess between 

Fresno, Eanford, Visalia and Lemoore and 1ntermediate points and 

between BAnford and Corcoran, and Californ1c Trana1t Comp~ny, a 

corporation. ha~ applied for a~thority to purcAase and acquire 

seid o,erating rights and to hereaftor operate thereunder, the 

s~le and transfer to be in accordance with an aereemont m~rked 

~.h1bit trAn, which exh1bit is :l.ttechod to the applica.t1onhere:1n 

and cede a ~art ther0oi. 

The'consideration to be paid for tho property herein 

proposed to be transferred is given ~s ~O,OOO of wbich Z~ eZS,OOO 

is said to r~presont the value of eorta~ property and eqUipmont 

sDd ~15,OOO is named as the v~lue of tho operating right~. 

~pplic~nt :£iller obta.ined. authority to operate 'betwoon 

~resno and ~nfore and intermediate p01nts~ whon the Scilro:l.d Com

:lission in Decision Iro .13692, dated Jtme 12, 1924, and. issued 

on ~pplicstion No.9849, authorizo~ Valley ~rsn3it Com~~DY, a c~

pora.tion, to tI'a.:oefer to l"dller in excha.nge for certain other 

rights, an opor.st1ne right covering servico between ~resno :l.~ 

~n:ford, which ::'igllt :b.D.d. b~en scq1l1red by Valley ~rensit :from. 



','lo.lling a.nd. L.lw,s.:nder, co-partnero, 0.3 shown 'by tho Commi:::sion's 

Decision ~0.9507~ dated September 14, 1921, and issued ~n A~J?li

cation !o.7067.W$.11ing and Alo7.nnder o3ta'blished the right by 

operation ~rior to May 1, 1917. 

~re~o-Eanfor~ right'~rovidod that, there was toba no local service 

givl3n 'between ~rosno llnd ~owler. 

~~iller operc.tes 'between Visalis and Lemoore under authority 

o! ~ operating right granted by the P.$.ilroc.~ Commission in its 

Decision 1;0.6085. da.ted Jc.'!J.u!J:ry 28, 1919, and issued on A!,plico.tion 

1:0.4074. On Application No.938~ !valler ap:91ied for a blanket 

certificate covering all his o~erations with an o~ension t~ S~ 

Jose !rom. !.oe 3:::.nos., ono of tho )toint:.) served. bY' hi=l in his oper-

c,1;io!lS north of ~re:;no. ~he Commizsion in Docision ~o.14407, 

e.~~ted. December 27, 1924, denied the a:p~lication for the e7.tens10n 

t() Sllon Jose o.nd. gra.nted him two cortificates, one covor1ne; and 

consolidating all his rights north of ~roono ~nd the other covering 

c.ni consolidating the Freono-Ean!ord and Viz~li~-~emooro sorvices. 

S~bse~uentlY tho north of ~rosno rights wero tr~neferred to V~lle~ 

~r~nzit Compa~. l~ter to beco~o. with tho ~pprov~l of t~e Ea1lro~d 

Commission, the propert~ of Califor~ ~raneit Company. c co~or -

~tion, one of tho appli~nto herein. Granting of the inst$.nt 

c.p:plicat1on, thon, will r..n.ve the etfoct of entirelyolimi:cating 

~ller ~s ~ oper~tor in the ~resno district, and conveying to 

C~lifornic Tra~it Comp~y all the 1li11or operat~ rights. 

Further ~s to tho ~resno-~aDfor~-Vi$~11~-Lemoore rights, 
, 

which ~re herein proposed to be transferred, tho follOwing from 

the Commiss1on's Dec1sion Uo.14407 full:/" descr1bes thom as conso11-

d:a.tod -

"*~··~*public convenience and n~coss1ty re~nirc the 
operation by Joee~h Mill~r of an automotive st~ee 
l~e between Visalic, ~l~za, Cross Creek, Ean!~rd, 
..;.:omoJ::l£., Lemoore, Lncorne, Loyo.lton, Wildflo"J1er,::J!oWler 
Cone. :s':ces:tlo, but not loca.lly 'between Fresno and Zor.ler, 
inclusive, for the cOmQon carr~ge of passengers snd 
e~ress :oo.t-:er." 
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'The decision furthe~ ,rovidos that tho express mattor to bo 

c~rried between the pointz ~od shAll be limited to shipments not 

to exceed. 75 pounds each in weight and. th9.t the certificato gran:ed 

is 

"~~**. in lieu o£ and not in ~dd1tion to tho existing 
corti£icstos hold by Joso~h ~llor botween points 
herein c.ooV'e wmed." 

~llcr also oper~tos between ~ord and Corcor~ and this right is 

~lso pro~ozod to bo transferred. Eo recontly c.cq~ired tho operating 

right ior en automobile pc.ssenger and ezprese ser1ice between 

Za.n!ord and. Corcorc.n from one C. J. Gr~hc.m.. ~he'Col:lI!liss1on a.pl)ro"fed 

tlle transfer in its Decision !~o.1580l da.ted Dece~ber 28,1925, and. 

i3S~od on Application No.12302, but provided in its ordor thAt tL~ 

right transterred was not to be linked up with MillQr~e existing 

:" ights srld fUrther t:l:u:.t the opera.tion botween E£.:oford :l.M Corcorc:.n 

~s to be mc.1nts.ined 0.$ a" :::e~a.rate service. ~hQ '~ress limit on ... 

the Elln:forc.-Corcoran run is fiX&:! at 200 p,ounds. 
, 

1le are of the o:9inion that this is Q. mct~or in which ~ public 

hearing ie not necessary ~nd that th~ application should be gr~ted. 

IT. IS EEaEE~ ORDERED that the above entitled ap~lication be, 

am the ssme hereby is grantecl~ ~ubjoct to the follovring l'rovis1o:os: 

1- ~he consider~tion to be ~81d for the pro~erty here~ 
authorized to be transferred e~ll never be urged before 
this Commission or c.ny other rate fixing body- a.s a measure 
of value of said property for rate ftxing, or eny purpose 
other than the trengfor he~ein ~uthor1zed. 

2- Applica.nt Miller shall ir:l:nediately w~hd~:riff of 
ra.tee ~nd time schedules On file with thoCommi~s1on coverine 
service, oertificate for VT?.:i.ch is herein o.u. thorized to be 
tre..ns.ferred.. Such cYlit:ll.dX'cVJ:ll;~.'~ to be in· accord.ance with the 
~rovisions of Ce~rel vr~er No.51. 

3- Applicant California Xrcnsit Company shall immediately file, 
in duplicate, tariffs of rates and time· schedules or adopt ~s 
its own the tariff of rates and time schedules for said servioe 
~s heretofore filed. by 3pp11cant Miller. ~ll tariff o~ rates 
c.Dd time sohedules to be ide::lt 1co.l wi tho tho sa a.s :f'iled by 
~pplicant Miller. 

4- ~he rights and ~rivileges herein authorizod mey not be 
sold. lea:':1ed, transferred ncr a.ssigned, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unless the v~itten consent of the ?~ilroad Commis-. 
sion to such glllo, leo.se, transfer, assignment or d.iseont1nue.nce 
has first been sec~ed. 
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5- 1;0 vehicle m:J.y 'be o:perc.ted. 'by :lpplicant Califor%lie 
~ransit Compa~ unless such .vehicle is owned b~ said ~pp11cant 
or is lessad under s contract or agreement on ~ 'basis s~tis -
factory to the E~ilroed Co~ssion. 

6- ~ho order herein sha~l in no w~y ~~ construed as co~vo7ing 
au:thor1ty for tho 11:lki~~ ul' of the rights heroin tra:ls:forred 
Vr"ith the existing rights 0:£ the Cali:t'orn:l.a ~ra:c.s1t Company; 
nor sh~11 .it be construe~ as authority for any c~ee in th& 
restrictions as to linking u~ of the Mlller rights. 

7- Thiz order shall not oecoma effective until thero ~s 
been paid to tho Railroad Commission the fge requirod 07 
S~ction 57 of the ~'b11c Utilities Act on evidences of in-
dobtedness extending over c ~erio~ of more thAn 12 months, in 
this instance the m1nimum S~ of ~25. 

~~ted at S~n Fr~cisco,C~liforDia, this 

:.cs.rch,192S. 

md ,/ .. ',. ..... 
.J.:<~ .... / ... 
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